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Building a Stack to Shed Water
A Minute Description of an Art We Have Lost. By John Counts 

| N stacking grain the
I u dean, dry «round,__________

circumstance should a stack be 
built on filth of any kind. Level 
pound Is prelarahle to sloping, for

first requisite 
and under no itae? u a* Smtot*"* 06 *** *'nlJrt 

No rule can be «Iren 
number of astra ooerees requ 
thla depending upon the «lape of 
ground, care being taken to 

un- stack leaning «ornes 
when fully settled It 

ner practically plumb on

t*«
in».AH Overland-Cars 

era Équlnied with
Champion

tk«
beep k« 

bet up kill hit 
will be standiu
the ground

there

even pound.
Begin the stack in the 

aa building a round shock, 
sheaves close together and ns straight

Poes*»* gradually allowing the While 
Kitta of the sheaves to slope out- a stack 
wfie. bat yaw the outside row some 
*owld be sufficleally upright that the stack 
pain cannot reach the ground and It la 
tans prevent any 

Round stacks are 
ricks, as. la cane of

1 I* always a tendency for 
ttle down hill, when bulM

!

Bulge Not Generally Advleab
a alight bulge la the body « 
when properly ballt gh,., 4 

what artlsUo. appeareao# t.. i*. 
It Is not essential, and tao diet 
a positive Injury With the

___. heert •* the «tack kept hUl aad win
preferable te rounded ae It should be. bom st„,, u 

rain, they are lal*, there la always a tan den., £
whUa in course of erection, awMMs oftaTwheo 

for the pitcher to ptaco stack, the 
the sheaves close to the stacker on flat 
a round stack than on the rick. A 
round stack should not be more than 
twenty test In diameter and a tan-foo

0
to slip ont. aid ias 

la a owe! I in a*- there
heart has boon kepi too 

to prevent slipping, and whsi 
the stack settles the heads of u« 
•bwjee are either on a level wiu

With the heart k«w
.___ _ tb* «baavae packed . ,
tagetaor there will be a ten,lee,y » 
spread out, without any effort to in ski 
a bulge, or swell. In the body ,.r n, 

be done on the ?Uckl •“* »ust be taken to 
tones, a plece<of old. heavy cloth be- "Jf .*ïî.1î,tî“S ***** *Hà
tag fastened over the knees to save * lluk •»•*!. otherwise the .i„*
thL.OTerelle and Protêt I he skin Ï2d"2l.îî>,larîll0 Ur°nl

With the right else for the founds ^dry^eUri^i

P«to*ta

ix «et
___I it rains.

tall andHas»®»a dona tto the butte of the sheaves 
twenty stops, a yard each, wfll be 
Practically twenty taut In diameter.

Week//:
* -tm» 
weary tsMr

«rtafi a hea*
of

da.-hlng
The whole art of iiwceas In -I,* 

*■*.*■ 16 beep the sheaves from -i^ 
to finlah. In aa nearly an uprlghi ,,** 
tlon from the outside to center, a* n u 
poenlble to hold them from riui,, 
off the stack altogether It in,.«2 

”* wof* to build a alack In this immnw
tu the w * U.meoh •4eler to lay the

the réravra ‘“trad'of'îîw oï’lhe’ïî

with the feet to Insure e high center ÎÎ1? “d h,«b In the middle, un,l ihie
In the stack whet* fully settled A ?Ct B reaaou why mi r,.w
pain stack properly built ahonld be tBr?iere *•** to In bulldi
Uke a saucer Inverted. higheaMn the ££ ** will she.
center aad the elope to the ontalde ÜÎ.U*’ ,„lke work le Pf'l" fly dm»
Just as steep as it can be «nade and wtU not enter the slack wh*e

time prevent the sheevee ‘ b#“*r “* I
from slipping off the stack. In tact VZt* .V*4.0*., **• ete<* 111,1 1 low*
with a well-bnllt stack, the outside . high body and •
course of sheaves Is only held In _**. ***** bn* I* le only by evleal si-
place by the Inside rows ol sheaves oeri*“0* *bp* the height of the bud»
«d I. threshing when the tan? * «—"■—*
courses are removed, the outside 
course win at Umee aUp and fall frem 
the stack This la a sure Indication 
of n well*ultt stack and should It 
mta continuously for a mouth a 

this manner will shed 
the best shis «le root.

ta the shock the 
butta of sheaves era «lasting, this 
condition the rank of the heads be- *"* **• 
tag preened .together, and In laying 
the outside course of the body of the 
stack the long side of the shoot 

towards the stacker, 
short aide of the pre- ter' 

ceding sheaf, thus Insuring an 
surface on the ontalde.

The Head of the Stack.
When drawing la to make the____

of the stack, the long side of the 
sheaf should be placed down and the 
short side en top. which side mate 
rially In giving a slant on the head 

ts In shedding rain, 
pld work by the stacker and 

to prevent overstretching, much will 
depend upon the ability and skill of 
the pitcher, as a good pitcher will 
toss every sheaf so that the butt will 
lie forward of the stacker, the 
close to his right hand, that 
may be readily grasped, 

the stacker crawli"

tkm secured, build the outside course, 
keeping the butts of the sheaves 
with those on the pound, and 
this course complete lay a 
oouree. the butts of the she 
the band of the outside
•braves pressed closely together and 
firmly pecked by the weight of the 

the knees
nue In like manner until 
of the stack la reached

bodyS
In* It fell end

International
Ensilage
Cutter*
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Medium Height Preferable.

A medium height Is preferable, «. u 
la dtfflcuk to pitch sheaves to the log 

stack ,lMà there are tew
_ Kweat Ume who csfi

with their hash to a Meek «ta 
Pitch a sheaf over their head in ««<* 

Marker when llniib- 
oaa readily graap u 

■hoeId be Inlshnl .i-n4- 
a ladder aad Ihe feel «imuld 

be thrust Into the head of tta 
stack making holee for water to en

s m terror7"
m 0-25 H.K 

5-20 “ 
0-15 * 
8-10 •

B-P.M. hullt In 
equal to

P I 9*« 3 that the
All cotters are of thernÈm&mÊ*

rite to the nearest addrma riven helm.

The
In*

The ahould be laid 
overlapping the

A good raking down with a eieel 
torten rake from top to bolt,us after
* lew days' settling and early in the 
morning when the butt* of tbe

head sheevee era damp with lh„ nigh It 
dew win aid materially In .heddln«

* will require a ten-nty 
foot ladder on which to stand, tbe

la finish tag the «net

listed above.W

the heaviest rainfall

tt*a
taw

i be
tarkfala of lone, green
•wired le lop 

▼ee will be saved equally 
“ weti W those la lha body of the 

. . ■*“«• ,n *bwo, of grava or bay
band break a couple of eh oaves, plaie oa 

top as la capping a roan,I shock, and 
secare by hangers to proved the r 
being blown off by e heavy wind 

Stacks bulk as here Indlraled will 
turn water equal to a good roof, and 
If allowed to stand el* week* or two 
mouths before threshing the grain 
wUI have gone through the tweatlsg 
process and be in far batter ,,.million 
than If threshed from the shock and 
the sweating ts done in the bln.

laid In place 
ling forward on 
sheaf closely In
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s side hill after the

the
tlon Is laid, eitre con 
be bulk on the lew siée of 

stack to bring it above the.level to 
allow tor settling Bach one of these 
ooursee on the low eld# should be fol-
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» 1OW, wht a you stop 
[VI you have better cow 
1 ' ago? Have you do 
the production of your h 
A6#(Mb. cow, do you rea 
you If you could put In 

the

I to 22 pe 
the small

SUute
ally reduce the cost of 
ef milk from 20 to 12 i 
cow producing 
much roughage and requ 
car* as the other cow. 
grain cost are practlcall

why I did It.

you made

you briefly wl 
. I was force, 

te decrease the cost of ; 
not Increase the price foi 
«s out of the dairy bust 
system of farming—or 

In the year 1898 m
ent of the horn 

At his death I had not or 
bous which had to be mi 
west along smoothly. W 
a good dairy herd at tha 
bring, and now and ther 

a little; but as the p 
vance, increasing th 

bard and. as the price of I 
In proportion, the margin 
St the end of the year 19' 
tory and tried to 
business basis for the 
$2M or fSOO short of enc

Wf
to ad

you It was a série 
obligations hang In- —

could sdc 
would change conditions, 
■y head a Uttle.

After doing that, I said 
It cows There are 16 m 
couvert the products of n 

and a profit, if 
for the crops I gr 

can handle that more ecc 
be so much more. If one 

es more economically 
Orient machine."

Id open an 
cow I knew that I 
1 dairyman has. I the 

not as goo 
On the first day of Jan 

with each cow, and I am g, 
what 1 found after a year* 

owned at the 
6.116 lbs. of milk 

and her average test 
«■cad 266.84 lbs. of butter:

20.f lbs. i

method* that 1

I <

I decld
nary I won!

dual

torn cost and feed cost thi 
Ibr the 

that herd 
•ae contain

rpose of com
of 18 cows Into 

Ing the 8 best a 
The 8 best cows In 

■flk and 268 lbs. of 86 per 
•ewe averaged 191 cans of 
Mr; a difference of 68 lbs 
me what that means In cas 
* *wts a can would amou 

on the 8 cows of t 
I want to show you what 

•tor ten years' work. The 
•»ro a lesson to 
M study and find out what

S
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